Norrmjöle
camping

Welcome - we hope you’ll enjoy your stay at our camping and in Norrmjöle.
Ash waste E From your BBQ.
BBQ area F
Boule pitch G Boules available in the Kitchen (B).
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Check out latest 12 PM.
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Bus
Service 126 takes you to Umeå or Hörnefors, check time table online at tabussen.nu

Sörmjöle 5 km
E4 Syd

2

Community center I
activities.

Check notice board for

Dogs are welcome! But kept on a lead within, and
walked outside the campsite please. Pick up and bin
any dog fouling.
Extinguishers

1

Kitchen B Leave it in the condition you want to
find it.k
Playground K

B

Parking on spot provided. Towbar against aisle, 4
metres from neighbour
Reception A Open daily June 15 - August 15,
11 AM - 7 PM.
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Room to rent B
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Showers and WC B , ladies, gents, HC
Silence Please keep noise down between 11 PM
and 7 AM.
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Smoking is not allowed in public areas. Cigarette
butts in the waste bin.
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Spot with electricity =
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Washing machine and dryer is located in the HC
toilet.. Book in the reeption
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Waste containers D Recycling station
across
the road, about 30 metres from the entrance.
Waste water station C Facility to empty waste
from Campers is also available.
Water refill for drinking.
Umeå 18 km
E4 Nord

Water for washing car or for plants.
WiFi. Free wireless internet access for campers.
Select network ”WiFi Plus” and click on ”Gå

Norrmjöle Camping, Skatenvägen 2, 905 82 Umeå, Sweden.
Tel: 0722-25 54 00. E-mail: camping@norrmjole.com. Web: www.norrmjole.com

Online”. Accept the user conditions and tick
the box ”Jag accepterar användarvillkoren”.
Click on ”Fortsätt” and you are connected.
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Things to do in Norrmjöle
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MORE TIPS NEARBY

7
Norrmjöle Golf Restaurant

4

Norrmjöle Sea beach

2
5

In the summertime Norrmjöle is a very
popular area with its beaches, golf
course, tennis courts and outdoor
fun. A bonus is that it’s close to the city
of Umeå. That’s why many people
make excursions and spend their time
here and the number of people who choose
to live in Norrmjöle has increased.
Great that you also have discovered Norrmjöle!

Bettnessands Sea beach
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Hörnefors, about 15 km
Society with about 3,000 inhabitants with restaurants, grocery stores, H&H Fashion store,
petrol station etc. Don’t miss
the Gunnar Nordahl museum.
Sweden’s first football professional, among others in Milan.
Norrbyskär, about 20 km
Go by ferry from Norrbyn and
take part of the exciting story of
how Europe’s largest sawmill
community grew up in the
19th century and continued
until 1950. The museum offers
experiences for all ages and the
guides take you on a journey
around the island in the round
trip train. Read more at visitnorrbyskar.se
Sörmjöle, about 5 km
Society, about 1500 inhabitants,
grocery store, Thai food, school
etc. Don’t miss good coffee and
ice cream at Sörmjöle Bryggcafé!
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Norrmjöle Tennis Courts

Outdoor activities
Swimming
Dining & Coffee
Groceries
Exercise
1 Norrmjöle Golf Restaurant.
4 Walking tracks 5 and 10 km
5 Golf course with 18 fairs.
7 The reception at the campsite
2 Bettnessands Sea Beach.
for jogging or hiking. Fantastic
Favourite for a lot of citizens of
Open daily 11 AM-8 PM. Learn
has some basic goods.
Learn more at nmgk.se
sceneries along the labelled
Umeå. Beach volleyball, beach 6 Tennis courts. Book time and
more at nmgk.se/se/restauCulture
track. See separate display.
football, outdoor gym, boules,
rangen
pay on site. The racket can
8 Skatens Fish habour dating
toilets, kiosk with serving.
Berry and mushroom picking.
be borrowed for free at the
2 Bettnessands Sea Beach.
back to the end of the 18th
Coffee and fast food. See Face- Our unique public right ”Alreception .
century. Salting of herring was
3 Norrmjöle Sea Beach.
Favourite for families with
lemansrätten” gives you the
book #Bettnes Kök & Fik
conducted until 1950.
Yoga and other classes are
right to roam the forests.
children. Long shallow beach
arranged on the beaches. See
3 Norrmjöle Sea Beach. Coffee
9 Graveyard from the middle of
with toilets and kiosk serving
and fast food, see Facebook #
notice board or Facebook for
the iron age dated to about
coffee and simple dishes.
norrmjöle havsbad
more information.
100 BC.

Nature conservation area
Strömbäck-Kont , about 5 km
Hike, look at boats, swim, sunbathe or grill in the prepared
barbecue areas. Read more at
visit-umea.se/sv/strombackkont
Sörböle farm and farm shop,
about 3 km
Local produce such as eggs,
meat and sausages. Also seasonal products such as honey,
mushrooms and crafts. Open
Saturday and Sunday.

